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最后利用 Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 进行开发，语言采用 C#，自主设计了
日志分析控制台，该控制台基于 Snort 的平台，利用 Snort 检测的入侵日志，包
含了三个功能：规则配置模块，数据分析模块和报表模块。其中，规则配置模块
























Intrusion detection is one of the main research directions in network security.
However, most of the practical intrusion detection systems usually identify attacks
by matching known attacks database with collected network data. These pattern
match-based methods are highly effective in detecting known attacks, but they don't
work well in detecting unknown attacks or the variations of some known attacks.
This dissertation describes the intrusion detection and data mining related
technologies and focuses on analyzing the Snort module structure and work
processes, which provides a theoretical foundation for a new Snort NIDS; Secondly,
it analyzes Apriori algorithm and proposes its improvements in terms of the
algorithm defects and the data-mining-based requirements for Snort intrusion
detecting system .
Finally a Snort-based log analysis console is independently designed and
developed with Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 and C# language, which consists of
three functions: rule configuration module, data analysis module, and report module.
Among them, rule configuration module is mainly to facilitate the Snort rule set and
modify; data analysis module is to pre-process collected network data packets and to
add an Apriori-based algorithm anomaly detection module to its own testing
modules, thus generating a new set of rules anomaly detection to enhance detection
efficiency for the detection of unknown network intrusion; report module is mainly
to organize and put out the invasion information and facilitate the its browse and
summary view. The platform is also under an experimental environment simulation
testing, the final results show that the system has improved the original Snort
detection efficiency.
The system is now being applied to ChengYi college of Jimei University with
visible outcome. It has effectively prevented network security accidents with its
capacity to detect attacks in a timely manner.
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议）服务攻击、TELNET（telecommunication net work protocol，电信网络协议）
服务攻击、RPC（Remote Procedure Calls，远端程序呼叫）服务攻击、DNS（Domain




































大热点。1980 年，James P. Anderson 发表了一篇名为《计算机安全威胁监测》
[2]（“Computer Security Threat Monitoring and Surveillance”）掀起了一股热潮，
他在文中首次明确给出了入侵的概念，将入侵划分为外部闯入、内部授权用户
的越权使用和滥用三种类型，并提出用审计追踪来监测入侵威胁。





























DIDS(Distributed Intrusion Detection System)提出了收集和合并处理来自多个主
机的审计信息来检测针对一系列主机的协同攻击。
1994 年，Mark Crosbie 和 Gene Spafford 建议在 IDS 中使用自治代理
(Autonomous Agents)来提高 IDS 的可伸缩性、可维护性、效率和容错性。
1995 年，IDES 的完善版本 NIDES (Next-Generation Intrusion Detection
System)实现了可以检测多个主机上的入侵。
1996 年，GRIDS (Graph-based Intrusion Detection System)的设计与实现使得
对大规模自动协同攻击的检测更为便利。




微软 Windows 操作系统的 PC 用户，几乎无人幸免，都受到了不同程度的损失。
另据国家计算机网络应急技术处理协调中心的统计数据[5]表明，2003 年上半年
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